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GRAMMAR
Choose the best answer.
1. Pass me the sugar, ..................... ?
a. do you
b. don’t you
c. will you
d. won’t you
2. When .......................... Tom?
a. did you last see
b. have you last seen
c. did you last saw
d. did you last look

7. She recommended .................... Japanese
Noodles restaurant in town.
a. me try the
b. try the
c. me trying the
d. I try the
8. I asked him to marry me but ................. .
a. he rejected
b. he refused
c. he denied
d. he spurned

3. When I got home I realized that
someone................... .
a. broke into the house
b. had been breaking the house
c. had broken into the house
d. has break into the house

9. I hate .......................... .
a. making the ironing
b. to make the ironing
c. doing the ironing
d. do the ironing

4. A: I haven’t seen the latest Spielberg film yet.
B: ...................
a. I haven’t, too.
b. Me, too.
c. I haven’t, neither.
d. Neither have I.

10. A: Your room is a mess!
B: I know Mom, I .............. after my music
lesson.
a. will clean
b. am cleaning
c. am going to clean it
d. clean it

5. My job gives me ................ to travel the world.
a. the chance
b. the possibility
c. the probability
d. the likelihood
6. I ............. on the left hand side of the road!
a. just can’t get used to cycle
b. just can’t used to cycle
c. just can’t get used to cycling
d. don’t get used to cycling

11. I wish she ................... smoke so much.
a. doesn’t
b. won’t
c. didn’t
d. couldn’t
12. Mary arrived on time, .................was amazing.
a. which
b. what
c. that
d. at which
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13. Thank you for having us. We ............... .
a. spent a really good time
b. had a really good time
c. passed a really good time
d. took a really good time

21. I hurt my leg ...................... .
a. to play football
b. play football
c. at playing football
d. playing football

14. The instructions say ................ .
a. the pills must take every four hours
b. the pills must be taking every four hours
c. the pills must be taken every four hours
d. the pills must been taken every four hours

22. This is the match ..............we played yesterday
a. who
b. what
c. that
d. which

15. Where ......................... before she moved to
Glasgow?
a. would she live
b. used she to live
c. was she used to live
d. did she use to live

23. There’s nothing ......TV tonight. Let’s go……….. .
a. by/away
b. on/out
c. in/out
d. at/away

16. .......... the bad weather, the players finished the
match.
a. In spite
b. But for
c. Despite
d. Although
17. I was so tired, I................... .
a. fell asleep immediately
b. fell to sleep immediately
c. went asleep immediately
d. got asleep immmediately
18. Let me give you .................... .
a. some advices
b. an advice
c. a bit of advice
d. advices
19. Learning to drive was .................... .
a. not more difficult than I thought it would be
b. not as difficult as I thought it would be
c. not as difficult than I thought it would be
d. not so difficult than I thought it would be
20. I looked out……the window, which had a lovely
view……..the sea.
a. of/of
b. over/of
c. of/at
d. by/of

24. I think chess is very .......................... .
a. bored
b. boring
c. surprising
d. interested
25. You can borrow my bike……careful with it.
a. as long as you will be
b. if you will be
c. as long as you are
d. if you were
26. A: Do you mind if I open the window?
B: ………………. .
a. I’d prefer not
b. I’d rather prefer you don’t
c. I’d rather you don’t
d. I’d rather you didn’t
27. I told him ....................... .
a. don’t go there
b. not to go there
c. don’t to go there
d. to not went there
28. ..................... after the accident.
a. He had repaired his car
b. He had his car repaired
c. He repairs his car
d. He did repair his car repaired
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c. had been closed
29. He can’t be blamed……..to phone, he’s got a lot
on his mind.
a. of forgetting
b. for forgetting
c. to forget
d. with forgetting
30. He was made…….. up the mess in the kitchen.
a. clearing
b. clear
c. that he cleared
d. to clear
31. If you had asked me, ...............to the cinema
with you.
a. I might had gone
b. I might have been
c. I might have gone
d. I might would have
32. James ....................... at home yet. He doesn’t
finish work until six p.m.
a. must be
b. can’t have been
c. can be
d. mustn’t be
33. By the time they arrive next Saturday, we……
painting the guest room.
a. are finished
b. finish
c. had finished
d. will have finished
34. I think it’s time they……..me a raise!
a. will give
b. are giving
c. would give
d. gave
35. My father wishes he .......................... his job.
a. didn’t lose
b. would lose
c. had lost
d. hadn’t lost
36. The castle ………… to the public since it was
declared unsafe.
a. has been closed
b. was closed

d. is closed
37. I ................ late for school yesterday if I hadn’t
overslept.
a. wouldn’t be
b. wouldn’t have been
c. would have been
d. had been
38. It was very kind if you, but you …….. a meal for
us. We could have gone to a restaurant.
a. mustn’t have cooked
b. could have cooked
c. needn’t have cooked
d. didn’t need to cook
39. They have to do the work .........................
a. themself
b. themselves
c. theirself
d. theirselves
40. That gadget was a complete waste of money. I
wish I …….. it.
a. wouldn’t buy
b. don’t buy
c. didn’t buy
d. hadn’t bought

VOCABULARY
1. Ed ……. at the clock and realized he was late.
a. glimpsed
b. observed
c. glanced
d. watched
2. Certificates provide proof of your …………. .
a. qualities
b. diplomas
c. qualifications
d. ambitions
3. Don’t …….. the potatoes in oil; that’s so unhealthy!
a. fry
b. boil
c. bake
d. grill
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4. What’s the entrance …… for the outdoor music
festival?
a. ticket
b. fare
c. price
d. fee
5. Living on a farm in the middle of nowhere, ours is
about the most …… lifestyle you can have!
a. urban
b. suburban
c. rural
d. municipal
6. I want to take these jeans back because they’re too
small, but I can’t find the ……. anywhere.
a. recipe
b. receipt
c. receiver
d. reception
7. I’ll pick up a ……… on the way home and then we
won’t have to cook.
a. takeaway
b. fast food
c. delivery
d. microwave
8. Sally didn’t take her ………………… kit so she didn’t have
any lipstick or mascara with her.
a. painting
b. make up
c. make over
d. decorating

11. I’d like to speak to the person in ………., please.
a. charge
b. responsibility
c. duty
d. obligation
12. The ………… for this position starts at thirty-thousand
euros per year.
a. wage
b. salary
c. payment
d. tip
13. Some people ……… to London every day from as far
as Leeds.
a. connect
b. commute
c. correspond
d. commence
14. You can ………………… a lot of money by always
turning the light off when you are not in the room.
a. waste
b. lend
c. save
d. lose
15. Most governments tax people on the amount of
money they ……… each year.
a. win
b. gain
c. earn
d. benefit

9. Will was made ……. three months ago and is still
looking for a job.
a. sacked
b. fired
c. retired
d. redundant
10. The audience showed their…… by giving the
orchestra a standing ovation.
a. entertainment
b. review
c. appreciation
d. audition
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